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POEM-FROM THE POLISH.
somae monthe Gae a youug lady was

mnrAo zurprised at recelving from the aap-
tain of a Whaler, a biank sheet cf paper,
foldtd la the forma of a latter, and duly
sealed. At last, recolier.ting the nature of
the sympathetia ink, she placeS tiae¶nissivo
on a toasting fork, and alter holding it te
the lire for a minute or two aucceeded lu
tbawing out the faliowing verse:-

Freux seventy-two North latitude,
Dear Kitty, 1 indito ;

But first I'd have you understand
How bard it la te, write.

0f theugbts that breathe and words
t't humn,

My Rlty do làet; think-
Before I -wrote these very lines,

1 bnci to melt my ink.

Of nxutual faines and lover's warmnth,
You must not be tee nice;

The sheet that I anm writing on
Was once a sheet of cel1

For opodeldec I would kneel,
My cbilblains to anoint;

0 Rate, the needie of the north
Han got a freezing point.

Our food i8 solids-.-ere we put
Our meat intu our crops,

We take siecige-hanuners te, our steaks,
And hatcets to, our chopa.

Su very bitter is the blast,
Se cuttlng is the air,

I nover have been warm but once,
When hugging with a bear.

One thing I know you'll liko to hear,
Th' effeet of Polar aows,

I've left of snuff-one pincbing day-
Freux leaving off my nose.

I bave nu car for music now;
My ears hoUx left together;

A&nd as for dancing, Ihav7e out
My toes-it's cutting weather.

.rve Eaid thstyou8benId bavem»Yband
Somo happy day te, cornu;

But, Rate, yen only now c= wed
A finger and a thuxnb.

To think upon the Bridge of Kew,
To me a bridge of élghs;

0, Rate, s pair of ides
.&Mo standing in-Myeyes!

Ood knowa if I shali c'or return,
In comfort te ho lulled;

But if 1 du get back to port,
Pray let me bave it mulled.

T'. Hood.
This is funny, but net much better

after aIl, as a ruai jeke, than the fol.
lewing, which wvu take freux a Scotch
paper:

"So«ETsarnoLEÀFo.-b
cold is terrible iievero duriug the win.
ter nights, in our Anierican colonies.
The suntinels, we r6-' are frequently
ebligod te ho rulieved evury half heur,
and the efflers, so long as they are
beardiess, May enjey horizontal re.
freshuxent in pence; but wbun thuy
obtain those xnanly appendages yclept
whiskers, thcy find that turning in bci
hucomus hopeless, and, by buing
' breught up by a round turn,' dis.
cover that they are frozen te, the
sheets; and we were told that familiea
have buen awakenud by thuir bouses
bucenung reofluas, owing te the inten-
aity of the freat extmacting the nails
by which the shinglus wure fastcnud
te the rafters, Provisions are brought
inte Saint John frozen bard, and they
will keep perfectly well su, long as
the frost lasta. It is ludicrous uneugh
te se piga, hares, and large codfflh,
frozen stiff and carried by a leg or
tail over a xna shoulder like a
muasket."1

DOMTIO ECONOMY.
Said Stlggina te bis wife one day-

IlWeve nething left te, eat;
If things gu on in this queer way,We eha'nt make botI. enda met."

The damne replicd in words discreet-
"lWe're net su badly fed ;

If we cau malte but Saa end meat,
A&nd make the othier breacL»

POEMfe-BY WHO-RNOWS.
Rnews he whe neyer taises a pincb,

Nosey 1 the pleasure thenoe whicb
flws ?

KnOWa ho the titillating »y
Wblch my nose kniows.

Oh nose! 11-am-as fond of the
- As any mounta.of.its audows l

1ýgaze on.tliue, muid feel tbav*prlde
--*BO Mawuiowa.


